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BY FAX: 212-556-3717 (6 oases)

TO: Tony Marcano, Jane Gross, Metro Editors
David Rohde, "Investigative" Reporter

FROM: Elena Ruth Sassower, CJA Coordinator

RE: Following the New York Law fournal's Front-Page Scoop on hIYS Commission on Judicial
Nomination and its Findingless October 4,200{J-. Report of Recommendees for the Ny
Court of Appeals

DATE: November 2,2000

John Catrer's "Behind the News" article, "Semi-Secret Coun of Appats Nornitations Drau,s
Criticism" is the featured story in today's New York Law Journal, spread across the top-center
columns of its front-page. A copy is enclosed.

Important as it is, it is just the "tip of the iceberg" - as you should know from CJA's October 16, 2000
report, in the Times' possession for more than two weeks.

Will the Times be exploring the rest of the "i@berg" - that is, after it belatedly discloses to its readers
the "tip"?

As previously requested, please immediately transmit CIA's October 16, 2000 report to the Times
Editorial Board so that it doesn't rush out with an editorial endorsement ofthe Governor's appointee,
as it did two years ago in "Governor Pataki's Wise Choice" (L2/W9S)- when it knew nothing about
the demonstrably comrpted process that had produced him.

&-e<arQ&-^
-slasssc/

cc: New York TimeVAlbany Bureau [By Fax: 518-436-7109]

P.S. Enclosed is a copy ofthe New York Times' December 30, 1982 article to which Mr. Caher,s
report refers - which CJA supplied him for his story. Apparently, in those early years of the ..merit
selection" process, the Times saw fit to tell readers something about the process.
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BY JOHH CAHER ti:::,Illti:,.,...i1,:rtii:.tii,i:.i:ii

ALBAI*IY --:. Nearty a q uarter .enrury ;; *+;;i;;;
gave up thelr right to elect Court of Appeals iudges, opt-
ing instead for the promise of a top iudiciary selected
on merit rather than political expediency.

But now, some critics say the process for nominating
candidates for the state's highest court has devolved to
the point where there is no way for the citizenry to tell if
thgr are getting what they trargained for.
_ Two sel[styled citizen action groups are questioning

that process, and demanding a full accounting on juCt
how the Commission on Judicial Nomination decided ihat
the seven candidates now before Governor Pataki rep

resentthe best that NewYorkState has to offer. The orga+
iiations, the We the People Foundation for Constitution-
bl Education Inc. and the Center for Judicial ,,r
ftCountatfilitylnc., contend that theCommission is ignor. ,;,
ingthe letter ol the law as well as the spirit, while de;riv- ,: ii
ing NeW Yorkers of any meaninglul role in the selection ,,,ii
of Court of Appeals judges. ,.,,,,in
- Stuart,A. .Summit, counsel to the Commission, insists,:,,,,1

the panel is functioning according tothe law. yet trrtr. Sunr,l,,t,l
mit corcedes "it is arguable that the dralters of the statute :,::ii
were hoping for high detail" in requiring public disclo- 

' '

sure of the Commission's findings, a goal that he finds
laudable yet impractical. , ,
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critics see Flaws in court of Appeals xo-irrrtions
coodnu"dfro-p"Gl''Jils- 

I *,?J,:$"11l:"c,:#*P:j:::t::f .^Il,: issuel Ms. sassower and Mr.
. 'rwetve peop'"..,o," ""o *rIo.n- | H,'"",t,"#."1J*""ffiXf'.f."T ;il$i irT$'.:n:1:i;;;;;;;"':#ii'"J.inated evoivei from a highty "".pru* | our "ito.t". mer ̂ mro.-^T.jl_:^"Elt^1980s by for-

;'"1?5flj?:::';f;;#*Hflx;i$ | -i:,:i*,*.c:Tl:rl**: c:r ':1,",T:'T;',H?j["1:?#:J,"-"
wourd have to have 12 psychoanarysts, I mission c!ai;; i"-n" ib;ifr,*u "tur *["d fr, *f"=.,llrlil:t r,[.ia[],|#""n:and a good supply of sodium pentothi I ed generally that tne recommended Commission to ..provide 

a more detailedfH*3*LHlxi:Ji[:r.'*::* | i#l'l*:*r;'"il"i',:,'*:i:r'-:, Tr.-+F;'*'"nes,arongwithamoremissioner and diagnose their reasons I forth under$63. n"itt"ru?"Jonepara completeass*uuues'abngwithamore*$i'J3'ffi'*il1'":Tn:::*:;: g:*j,t?ffij;,s,"*lir::ls:ltr "*,"'s'*"il#s',ff*:ffii-tfrhe commission operates in virtuar tt'".anaiialJ", ';itffi[:;;:iffi;; iqiffi,$}rffHtrg1fi ,"8secrecy under a statutory cloak that any way on the individual iCn*u.i.r, rvr.. cuomo saig. le wanted somethingguarantees applicants a high degree of temperament, p.rofessional iptitude, .-u on nu "lroidates than \trat you setconfidentiality' Forinstancg it dJes noi experien-ce, qualifications u"i rit"*l r,rt"r.'rc"irt''Eghteenyearstat"r.dr"

ffiSyl;.lfl,:l3',f"',::: i"';lf# lx.o?f1",1:lgl:;i*:*iT*^*,-Tf :::r'+ffir edings"ontheindividuarAppeals vacancy, so there is rt;;ti;; j findings indicated ttrat 31i seven canai canaiaate stl 
r 'rtings" on the indivic

anoutsideobservertocomparethJoo j out"r'met the criteria, but revealed ^ _ 
iirt$'ealnerdtonothing

dentialsof someonewtt"-Joirtuii"t I ptqrgauouttnesjJif;ilffi;; Gommission GonfiOeniwith someone who does not. 
- 

I the chosen seven.
Also, it does not aisctoie iis vote, so I I Mr.-Summit, 

.of Ptritlips Nizer Ben-

ffi:ilT#t,xi"jffi"J$iJ:ffi j w.t.r'ooss' Response i lf,T,Tffi*T..r.t*i*t#*ltl:
that a particular candidate is suiLure I w" the People and the Cer . - uommission might weil prefer far more
or f tnlre wlie Ai.l".ir. l Judicial Accornrahititv nnnr--" ll:l .rE detailed disclosures, such a sten ic cnruor if there were dissents.

And finally, iia""" irt in any *"y I co-n-iission's public statem"n,-ut 
*" haryto the@mpncatea procJ-,r[-ile

xlt'"m:::li:ir,ru,."*f,1t$ I *i:t;;l:tl,#Jffl,ffi;#,T"Tf: ffi"1;i:'"1tri*ru1,:;*Hl""itrest. - 
| barebbnes report "no o,o*rltT,ll"i $el9rald"fi{q..".t8;e!;};HiL

^ ffiairmfsu?*#igeraF:fi{sii!8,, tn"1l ;il;;". evince a disturbins;T:",i clentlv vague that the comrnission
commission will cont'inue iopper;i" il'l which New t;;k;;";;il,h5r ",Ili;,i: :.99.:T,,tt anyoatlenge6ft;;i*Commissionwillcont'inuetoppgl"t"tuif whictrNewyorkers*;dth!lrlrrur'r wottldsurut€anyctratlengetoitsm€t11

,tryt lastrigil;;$i#Jyh"f'-b$;1; j ther distanced from the prrandlur: ods.Mr.stmmttirotntJ;ilffiffi"r'ac'itn<iwledg'ea-is,tte 'hi"ila31I%;" 
| ."r".iirg court of Appuur, iudoot"".lt 

ot 
:*:j:1!!" tequil.s r" ;ri"Ji"ii,;i",acKnowleogeo ts, to ht lea-sT-some I selectingCourt of Appealsyudges.

extent, an understandabte and legiti_ 
| ^.:W" are more oui'of inillop;i!""'l;fl l#""ia"aauI"a";6;|";y;:i:1ru:i;#*:::'fu 'ffi ffi '-#MtrHffimate concern- il than we ever were," lamente ' -:- 

--:" sr'rruerylelv)'esterday, Itfr.Strrnrnft

,#TffiHrTX#":;';':T:'"i:'li:'l i''fi';' chairman, Robili. !.ili,ll: ifiEftr"i:"ffiffi,#Ifr."lj:;
!!ird appointment to the'Ej*ilffi fi: 

frequent critic of the Al-bany power ana rrmG-pno.eaures came to be.lTth by a cttiur e*ucuii"l-Jn1;H: fructurewhohasrePeatedlvchalienged Mr.summitt"tddd-"G-;:?;r*
when ioters a;e;d;J .;:'"-ll,'1' " as unconstitutional - and with solme mlsslon was _first id;, ;;;1"
Article of the si"i" i.rrtiiff;",f ffJ :::",":t 

-"*ious acts of th" c;;;;;; aebatJ ''r,itno thcy shoqtd numert-videformeritserecti"ull*;s; tH5':hH1{'",ti,}t:r}ilJ'ixff ffi.tg,r,trr;H*-*Hment put an end toment put an end ,.olr":,J",1t_"",, il,,F,,.3Hffi"r"Tfr1,,'"#ila,#rti: ;iT:1tr:J'ffij",ilm*."mselecting Court of A
through poputar etecuon', and,J"-"-f?!*j 8r-ounds that the Commissioir failed to province of the Govern". i" ;n"lu iii"

fr fi.?Hili'Hentornecommission:.9i':'J::;?H:i:i':li"T:lfl 3li;iLlllirff ffi"ffiffi*"*f l
The Commission is a l2-membe, *il|t properly before the Governor. Pllt,:-lf*cular opening. Sitnil"rrv,

appointing body with tour .ep.o"nta- -lT* ought to be 'findings,' 
there ll_"-Tl.q" of detailed findiigs w"Jo

Ji""t^g1.ltt^ted by the Governor and :lg.L, 
,o be much more information reao to at least confecture, anO p-Ua5,t'

the Chief Judge, and one each bv ttre about people who approach the Com- worse, that the Commission .At" [k;
Senate majority leader, Senate -it ori- Ttltlon, 

people who the Commission trlls one better than that one," *ru"t 1"
ty leader, the Assembty Speafer ana n; apProaches, what the Commission dis- precisg_b_what the Commlssi'on -uon,
Assembly minority telAir. goyeled during its investigations," Mr. to avoid, Mr. Summit said. 

- o

.Under the Judiciary Law, the Conr schulz said. "But there is nothing." ^ f .h9 Commission, Mr. Summit
mission must evaluat6 "-draii"" r* ,_-.I1" 

C.,t,ur for Judicial Accouitabit- ]Pl}ld,.uqes a secret votinj;;;;
the Court of Appeals ana suumiito ne llx i: tf" bv Elena Ruth sassower in !){e intended to preclude ena"ir'*,*t
Governor a fisf of up t" """"n-t-nJii white.Plains, a persistent critic of the of a nolHonsensus candidate.
deems well qualified. I" "rae.i" *ut" New.York judiciar5r and the manner ,n .^ According to Mr. Summit, ihis is how
the list, a candidate -u"t secure e-icil which judges are selected. Ms. Sassow- it.works. At the outset, .otri-i"rilrJr,or t h e r 2 c ;;;;; il;;": ;'#J ff;i"i,$"ff ,+"": lli:,# L,i:", :.,,"tr lffJli jf, ,,'i ,,*T *fl*"**# 

I
thirds majority.

.Judiciarytaw$63requirestheConr 
eralstatementsimplycannotsufficl. 

::9. 9.. number next to each one_,{ufrci.arvl-iy$63requirestheConr 
eralstatementsimplycannotsuffic"e. i"q. u number. next to each one

mission to evaluite the applicants and ._ -- f ̂ ...e report is the only visible mani- indicating his or her prefere";-h ;;;
simlltaneouslyreleaseto't[r;c"id;; r lT,lit,gnPf,ttts 9g,ry,$rp.l.g[lqtup,pp,gpg words,,the commissloner'r ii^t "r,'Ji"l
andthepublicits"findingsrelatingto l$-lej| lggtomeritselection'f i ir i l ' i- 

rsratedoneandthelfthctroiceiir itea
the chaiacte., temperdeil;;;?; - 

pJgl,i M;;'"99s,,s.ow9,{ s.+.d:.'pverything l0_.
sional aptitude, experietions and ,,*;";-i;;.;?,::a.i""lg:f iffi$?*,jt:fi,?TT,:::%";'"".".:.$'"t ^0.1l"lilT3:Hj:rffi:H?"::+:,;*:candidatewhoisrecommendedtothe 

:i"".#,?ll#m,:t::lilflk"SGovernor" 

i,::U:ll,if:","r:lT.::,J i"J::inclear that the potential nomineeil th;



statutori ly required support of two_
thirds of the Commission members.
. Slowly, the list of eligible candidates
ts wtnnowed and it becomes ohwinrrsbecomes obvious
that some candidates have far greater
s^upport than others. Eventually, the
Commission generally agrees to limit
voting to the top applicants, and their
names - there might be a dozen or so-appear on the next ballot.

As the process continues, individual
.commissioners can see where the col_
lective body is heading, and the votins
begins_to shift to refi-ect tnu g""uiuj
tevet ot support. For instance, a com_
missioner who had been supporting
one candidate may abandon thut,,o*I
inee in favor of another who has a bet_
ter,chance of making the next cut.
., Although the voting remains secret,
tne commissioners openly discuss and
debate_the merits of the various appli_
cants. During those discussions, isiues
such as geographic considerations and
racial.and gender diversity enter the
equation, and factor in during subse.
quent rounds of voting. After hours of

- {eFete.qna sevgrat .oqaor ..J },qlBg,,.the list is reduced to seven anO rlani_'
..1r.rittgd to the Governor.

".. 1.1'. : ::g alniiiirno\E prffi r;" rii:Jummit said. "How you would ever
reduce to paper something that accu_
rately reflected how thes; l2 pe;;G

::j* Il _"9ting 
f or o"ne lcanaioaiejrarner than another....

Mr. Summit said that idealty he would
preler a more comprehensive report.
. 

'l honestty concede it would b-e real_
ty_neat to have some sort of description
of what makes people Oitferent,-anJ
why they have risen to the top,;, Mr.
Summit said. "It would be really nifty. If
I was the czar of the process, or John
U'Mara was, and we could actually
write out what we thoirght made thes"e
the seven best that we t uO ,u*,-it ri
would be lovely. Bui it can't be done....
I nere ts no one view of what makes agood judge of the highest court.,

Ine seven candidates currently
before the Governor are presidins.
Jud_gc Susan Phillips Read of the Coui
-of Claims; Appellate Division Justices
Mctoria A Graffeo of the Third Du;;;
ment and Richard T. Andrias of the nrst
Department; Deputy Chief Administri_
uve Judge,Juanita Bing Newton; Admin_
tstrative Justices Stephen G. Crane of
Manhattan and Steven W Fisher of
Queens; and James C. Moore, tn"l*-
mer State Bar Association president
and a oartner at Harter, Secrest &tmery in Rochester.

Whoever is chosen _ pundits and
some insiders say the battl-e is between
JusUceCrralfeo and Judge Read but gov_
erno{s harre been known to surprise*the
armcnair e){perts and even their closest
advisors - wiil be able to serve in an
interim capacity subject to State Senate
contirmation. yet the Senate is out of ses-
sion, and it is tmclear whether the upper
house will reconven" u.ro." tt " n-oii"l.
islattve sessions begins in Januarv.
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tion of judges with merit selection.
Among those attending were Cyrus R.

{id".by thecommission, not merely toa pr€determined number.
-.The need for a fixed number olcnolces was r€iterated by participants
at T[esday's meetins.
_-'_'ft" 9ao is really essential to theproper functioning -of 

a nominatins
::TT5.iol,:' said Mr. rrr""c.ut'i,]'::i?
I9u d9 not have that, it b"d;; ;screening panel for the lowest commondenominator."

bar Ieaders and good-gwernment offi_qals acttve,in replacing the direct elec_
bar leaders and

tion ofnees when as associate iudgeship be_
@mes vacant. Cynrs R.qDggrease the number of votes re_
guired.fgl a finding of ..weilquatiiieO ,
rmm erght to seven of the commission,s
12. members. The lower numUei, lils
felt,.will make it harder toia 

's.naii

number of commissioners to btock
nominations through abstentions.
. 

rrKequlre the commission to seek the
9ryades! possible cross-section of can_
didates for court vacancies, with partic-
ular.emphasis to be ptaceC on tirii*
quatllled women, minorities and lawl
yers fr.om private practice. All of those
nenetolore nominated by the commis_
sro_n nave been sitting judges.

9Require the comniissicn to provide
a.more detailed account of its aciivities,
along with a more complete assessmeni
or me -strengths and weaknesses of
thme whosenames it submits"Obviously it needs to be somethins
gop th.a1.w.har you get out of a yeail
Doot(, whrch is what we got here,'; Mr.
Luomo sard- ..They clught to help rhe
maKe. a. Judgment, not just saf that
someDooy was born in Hamilton Countv
and has bq:n on the bench for fl Vei.s.7In the meantime, the Court'of Aupeats ts schecluled to be in session the
first two weeks of January. Shoufd fr,ii.
Luomo wait until the deadline for filling
the seat, the seven-member court could
hear some 60 cases short-handed.

Vange, who headed "ri i"nuuntiii*rci;
study-on court reform; Louis A. Craco.presrdent of the New york City Bar As-sociation, and Robert tttacC-rate, ihepresident of the Committee tor Mo<d;
Courts.

The-session, held at the City Bar As-sociation's headquarters on l.lih St.ut.
appeared to leave all parties satisfied. 

'

Maklng the System Strong
"I think we have a Governor very ne_

ceptive..to llaryng the judicial syitem
strong," said Alan Rothstein of Citizens
Union, one of those attending the din-
ner.."The.maiorimport of oui meeting
is that all of the proposed chaneei
maintain the structure of merit sei6c-
tion intact."

.-yI: yuggrate cautioned that anv at-
llTg1 uv Mr. cuomo t",""r i" .j'piii
Sf :1"_1Co retroactively ro rhe cabri-
;jt"l?*n"t 

woutd be i ..g.u"" mii-

l^^'It would be a slap in the face to the
lcommission and hGtile to ttre whoie

**+t$:Eiirffi
fiffi1$T*Fd#r.ffi

The changes sought by Mr. Cuomo Iwere.agreed upon Tuesday nieht at a Imeeting between him and u iroup oi I

"I'm very pleased with the intelli-gent, mature way the lawyers extended
rnemsetves to me last night,', Mr.Cuomo- said. ..There was a unionronnec. tt has been there incipiently;
now it's there kinetically, and f trope-ii
wtlt_ contrnue. Il all of government
works this well, it should bia pid;;i
four years."

In some instances the proposals reu
lesgnt .a compromise for Mr. Cuom6.
ne nad asked, for instance, that onlv
nve votes be required for a finding o-f"wellqualified.,'- 

Eartier ttris moittr.
moreover, he claimed that under the
state constitution, he was entitled to thenames of all of those founo ..werr-quiiii
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